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The Bard of Stratford-on-Avc- nMostly sunny and cool today, iJ expressed his opinion of Dulles inith expected high of 50. (W ail the 16th Century. Amazing? See

p. 2.
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Forty - nine candidates foi
Phi Beta Lappa, national
honorary scholarship frater--j
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chapter here at fall exercises
held in the Di Senate Hall
yesterday afternoon at 5 o'-

clock.
T h e follfiwin.ar students

were initiated: Robert D. Aldridge,
Burlington; Joseph E. Bafford,
T.oviricrtnr- - lamps TT Barnhill Tlv

j mouth; Lacy G. Baynes, Greens
boro; Lewis R. Beam, Bessemer
City.

Wilbur M. Boice Jr., Whiteville:
Richard E. Byrd Jr., Selma; Brad

I fey J. Cameron, Winston-Salem- :

Miss Jane T. Carey, Southern
I Pines; Miss Florence B. Carter, At
- lanta, Ga.

Miss Barbara G. Cline, Chaoe1
Hill;' Benjamin M. Covington Jr.,
Wadesboro; Cecil E. Cowan 'Jr..
Morganton; Richard S. Craddock.
Cary; Miss Stella D. D'Aleo, Brook
lyn, N. Y. J

Miss Elise M. Donnelley, Jack-
son Heights, N. Y.; Joe C. Dostte
Norfolk, Va.; Robert A. Farrell,
Troy; Bonnie B-- . Fathman;, Qhapel' '

Hill. -

'
.' "

Miss Phyllis lt Forrest, Hills-bor- o;

Henry; L. Fowler Jr., Mount
; Holly; Dona,ld T, Gladstone, Drex-- !

el Hill, Pa.: Miss. Janet M. Green,
j Chapel Hill; Hyrvey M. Harris.
Garysburg.

Jnethen F. Harris Jr., Hender
son; George A. Heinz Jr., Sparta; j

Robert F; Hook. Raleigh; Miss Mel-- 1
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MRS. NEWSOME, MRS. WILKES (PRESENTING), DR, LEFLER
. . . for the late Dr. Neicsome . . . . of Mayflower Society . . .

. . Photo By R. W. Stevens, Raleigh News & Observer
- Xi ; ;f- - r-r-.:

Drs. Letlety Newsomesea level. Although programs for the Consolidated University's edu-

cational station will originate at the Woman's College, State College
and UNC campuses, they will all be transmitted to an area within
100 mile radius from the Terrell's Mountain transmitter.

ef WritersMayflow
of North Carolina and a historical novel of Southern life

THE TRANSMITTING STATION for WUNC-TV- , resting high on
Terrell's Mountain in Chatham County, lacks only the f inishnig touch-
es before it is ready for th'a station's opening on Jan. 4, The tower to
the left actually, rises 798.5 feat into the air, some 1,548 feet above

University s TV Tower
Tops Washington Shaft

BY BIFF ROBERTS
TERRELL'S MOUNTAIN Before the days of television it was hard

B. Hoover," Winston-Salem- ; Hen- -
lor Heels' Droit Status:

Law May Chan
best bv Avorks of non-ficti- on

-

. , v,..ine ,iaic ui. "vijcii i. .
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iw imagine inai iunn Carolina migm someday erect a structure which
would completely dwart the Washington Monument. - . - 1

Favored Blue Phantoms
Meet Clemson Tonight

BY BERNIE WEISS
Carolina's Tar. Heels, already with one victory under their collec-

tive belts, go after their first Atlantic Coast Conference win tonight,

ry D Irvin, Enka.
Bennie M. Johnston, Graham: i

Charles E. Julian, Salisbury; Bill
n t,, iri Po.

T5M. Thnmnp
j0 Statesville

Walter N. Lon Jr., Belmont:
-

,-,,. Arfr n urriV-fin- w TTiir-"P-5 ul
J. M."Dermott, Chanel Hill: Miss
Patricia A. Noah, Charel Hill; Ro-

bert R. O'Briant, Durham,
r Miss Ellen L. Prouty, Dalton,

w'intnn- -

Salem: Jennings J. Thompson TV,

Atlanta. Ga.r James R. Ward. Car- -

OIG?n J3llJV K WllkinSOn IsCWTOn.

TrcorVi v wiienn T.airA Wftrra- -

,,3. Mi.s Elizabeth R. Wood. Ed- -

enifon; Joe H. Woody, Bessemer

(SePHI BETA, page 4.)

claim the state's tallest man made
:

'
j

of the Consolidated University are i

just about the same size, each hav
ing approximately 10,000 square,
ieei 01 worKing space.

The fact that construction of all
elements was a race against time
also complicated matters, but now
the towers have been erected and
WUNC-TV- , Channel 4, is almost
ready to begin daily telecasts.

7 Knew It Would
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Award
and fiction bv Tar Heel auili- -

1....1. .1 t 1 1 1:11uwiu vm v.iiitjji inn, u

is 8 o'clock

Deadline For

Yack Entries
Is Dec. 75

December 15 is the deadline
which has been set for entries
to be turned in to the Yackety
Yack Snapshot Contest.

Each entry must be accompan-
ied by the entrant's name, the
negative, a caption and an alt- -

ernate caption.
According to Miss Emily Finch,

Yack photography editor, the ph-

otos will be judge on the basis
of interest and originality.
The pictures should depict

some phase' of campus life, said
Miss Finch. They will be judged
on originality rather than techn-
ical perfection.
Foister's Camera Shop will give

the following prizes to the win-

ners: first prize Argoflex 75 fl-

ash outfit; second prize Ansco
Rcdiflash outfit; third prize An-

sco Shur-Flas- h outfit, the next
five prizes will be two rolls of
film.

Alexander Dormitory To

Be Nurses' Host Tonight
Nurses will be entertained with

a weiner roast and hayride tonight
from 8 to 11 o'clock by Alexander
Dormitory.

Duncan Owen, social chairman

being helped by Sam Weils, dorm
president.

About 30 couples, are expected to
leave by truck at 7:45 p.m. for
Camp New Hope where the activi-

ties will center around a bonfire.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald L. Moore

iwill chaperone the event.

George Prillarnan Feeds The Campus
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tion has brought 'about in thf Def-- j

euse ueparunem. . r-- ; j

, ine present requirements i?r .C -

ferment as stated in the Sefj!ctivi
Service regulations are to the efH

feet that students are eligible t
... x,v

lastically in the upper 50 of theil
class as freshmen, upper 66 of thei
cass as sophomores and upper 75

as juniors to be eligible for def

erment as seniors. Graduate stul
dents must maintain an academic
average which places them in the
upper 25 of their respective clas-- J

ses.

.7

that that is well-balance- colorful,
tasty and nutritous. Volume of
food doesn't necessarily appease
the appetite. What, you eat counts
more than how much.

"He must be strict in such mat- -

d!, s.i.uia., iuu .iauuU..6) -

age. lie must see mat no 100a is
. e u j 1.wasieu even 11 ne uucsu 1 uww

how many guests to expect for din.
ner.

"This does not include, however,
' ..p I i J 1

scraping tne waste iooa irom me
riich.o flnri rrusinP it "hp added.

T

By MITCHELL BORDEN

From dawn until dusk, 12 hours
a day, Lenoir Hall remains open,
feeding approximately 6,000 stu-

dents and faculty members daily.
Hundreds of pounds 01 lood is
prepared and sold daily as the

R AT. Fie;!-!- . (P) A historv
inprlinnnrpH last niorht. as the

,r;CT tll n.A .
, " ,

' .7r,jjr. nurn . L,enci aiiu
Vi UToTrfl nuror rpiptv a- -

eivcu. luc j
ward for non-fictio- n for North
taruniia , men msiui
state.

Ovid William Pierce
received the Sir Walter Raleigh
Award for fiction for his novel,
"The Plantation."

The awards were presented at
a dinner meeting of the State Li
terary and Historical Association!
as the annual rounds of meetings j

u eigne nui m oi jihix vuiiui ai
organizations neared an end. :

At a morning association meet--j
ing, awards were presented for ,

(See LITERARY, page 4.)
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er life,
v "The manager should emphasize
the social as well as the educat- -

ional advantages for students by
g1Ving mem a piace wnere mey ;

can chopse what to eat and with
,

mS iuuiu m U ,tvlc u.
-- ""--i.of at on a cnrvicp. a- -fivoH ....mnii
and one group of fellow students,
they wont get tne practice in
making intelligent choices which
I - t n nl'CdM n r tf f 1 0 f 1 Ctn '""--- ""-- r-

As to how Lenoir Hall is rated
in regards to other dining halls on
college campuses thoughout the
south, Prillarnan said:

"We can well be 'proud of the
'physical plant and the variety,
prices, quantity and quality of the
food served here at the University.
I have visited many colleges and
universities, such as Mississippi
State, the University of Louisiana,
Tulane, Duke, N. C. State, USC,
VPI, VMI and the universities of
Virginia, Maryland and Tennessee.'
Of all the places I visited both on
my latest tour while attending the
AH South Restaurant Show in New
Orleans and on other tours, only
the dining hall at the University
of Louisiana surpassed ours. The
types of food served at the other
colleges were not markedly dif-

ferent from ours, the only excep-

tion being that we served a greater
variety from which the, student
may select his meals.

."Our aim," he said, "is to. give

the students as much for their dol-

lar as we possibly can and still re-

main a g enterprise."

-
: countants. A vear later he return- - frigeration, preservation and stor- - ming eise mai goes on ai cuuege. 10 a aormuory or iraiernuylines wax and wane in one ot - ... . , - . 3J, u ..;i .:u

playing hosts to Clemson's Tigers.
Gametime in the Woollen Gym

ivi iitoiiniwn nu v-- u

their 1954-5- 5 schedule in a 6:15
o'clock preliminary against the At--

lantic fleet five.
The Sporting News rated the

varsity a 15-poi- nt favorite over
Clemson recently, but Carolina
mentor Frank McGuire isn't put-

ting much stock in the prediction.
"I'm very superstitious," he said,
"and won't make any predictions in
advance. I have a lot of respect
for each one of our opponents and
I can't take Clemson lightly.

Clemson- has a 0--1 record at the
present, losing its only game to
Presbyterian. Last night the Tigers
were scheduled against Duke on j

m Deyil territory, but no result
of thg game was available this

.

McGUire rates his whole team
as being very much improved over
last year's quint, and has also seen
much improvement since the first
drills of the year. He commended
each one of the starting five for
his work against McCrary Wednes-
day night (Carolina ry

75) and singled out Len Rosen-blut- h,

Paul Likins, Al Lifson and
Jerry Vayda for special praise.

"Rosenbluth looked very good.
We're an improved team because
of him, and he saved the game for
us against McCrary," McGuire said.
The six-fiv- e sophomore scored 22
ooints to,Iead the Tar Heels in that
department, but 18 of the markers

ame inthe second half and kept
the Carolina squad beyond reach
of the Eagles.

'Likins is very much improved,
too," McGuire continued, "especial-
ly under the backboards. Lifson
is rounding into shape and is good
while still not at his peak. He's
a good outside shot. Vayda is pro- -

"The recently proposed decrease
j 111 ine armeu ioi tes aianyuvvei win
effect the dratt status pJLtneoi-.,,,

ee man in tnat ne te called,
inall probability, one year later
than under the present Selective
Sprvire re?n atbns." announced

, ,tt. x
x.. .

advisor m a report yesterday.
The plan to be enacted by June

30, 1956, has been called by Col.

John S. Moore, director of person- -

nel in the Department of the Def -

fense, as the "biggest change" j

that the Eisenhower administra

Be A Tough Job.

Prillarnan is himself an alumnus
of the University, having graduat- -

ed in 1947 with a BS degree in ac- -

counting. After his graduation he
went to Greensboro, where he
worked for the firm of strand,

s 01 puui.c ac- -

ed to the University as an account- -
. ,

ani in me uepariment 01 roou
Services and Public Lodging. In
1951, Leih Skinner, manager of
Lenoir hall at that time, suffered... ,
a polio attack and was crippieo.
Priibmn ih.n hprimo manwpr nf
Lenoir-Hal- l and Spencer Hall cafe
terias

"When I accepted the job of man.

must rlo thp imnnscihlo Tto mint
think of health and good eating
Xhabits even if he student doesn't,
He jnust do ,w hat he can to evoke
an atmosphere of relaxation and fri
endliness. He must contrive food

But Chatham County can now
structure the antenna tower for
the television station WUNC-TV- ,

Channel 4, which is slated to open
Jan. 4. ine tower of tne tnree state
schools of North Carolina stretches
798.5 feet into the air. t

The Washinaton Monument is
onlv 555 feet hish almost 250 feet
shorter than the WUNC-T- V tower.

The tower here rests on Terrell's
Mountain, 750 feet high, in Chat- -

ham County, and this elevation
means that the antenna atop the (

tower is 1,548 feet above sea level.
From the antenna all of the tele-
vision programs from WUNC-TV'- 3

three-studi- o and mobile unit net-

work will be transmitted.
The programs . will actually ori-

ginate from the University studio
here; from the State College stu-

dio in Raleigh; from the Woman's
College in Greensboro, or from
WUNC's telecruiser, the mobile
unit which will enable WUNC-T- V

to pick up "live" programs any-

where within 35 miles of Chapel
Hill, Raleigh, Greensboro or Ter-

rell's Mountain.
Additional towers, ,100 to 200 j

feet high have been erected at the!
three studios for transmission of i

'
tu r.fifomc nrnrliippH ilamannp

. .

County is the site of a microwave
!

relay station which connects the j

Woman's College studio with the
Terrell's Mountain transmitter,

Erection of the Chatham Coun-

ty tower was a major construction
task. Over 225 tons of concrete
were poured into the foundation.

It was necessary to suspend ap-

proximately two and a half miles

of guy wires (cables three-fourth- s

inch thick and weighing over 18,-00- 0

pounds) to hold the lower se-

curely in place.
Add the fact that the total weight

of the 800 foot tower is over 73-- ,

000 pounds and it is easy to see

that it was no' tinker-to- y job.

The towers here and in Raleigh

and Greensboro, along with the

microwave relay station, presented

almost as many problems as the
building of the transmitter tower.

More than 124 tons oi clc
went into the foundations for these

smaller towers, which were, well- -

tested by Hurricane Hazel.

The studios at the three members

the busiest buildines on the cam- -

pus.
George W. Prillarnan, manager

01 LeiTOir Hall, is the man who
feels the multitudes.

"Lenoir Hall was built in 1940,
he said at a cost of approximately
$250,000. To rebuild the same thing
now would probably approach
$1,000,000. From 1942 to 1945 Len

smiling.
"Inflated food costs," Prillarnan

continued, "are. a headache. The
cry is always for more food at bet- -

ter prices, ueyona mis even, a siu- -

dent's dining hall will be as much
- ;

oiuaems lapmiy w.

t Inlloi. rA hmn miirh nf itui a uuuwi-.ou- v
has to go for food, which is an ed- -

ucation within itselt. Uur dining
hall employs approximately 125

rtliTmrt VAY XT fllll Q V.1 O V- -Muuems, givmg ""ua"
Derience which .will be used in lat- -

'is

oir Hall was used as a dining hall ager," he said, "I knew it would

for pre-flig- ht naval cadets and of-- be a tough, job to satisfy stu-ficer- s.

It has four serving lines and dents with such wide-rang- e tastes,
a snack bar which will serve and There are the students, for exam-se- t

student 1,000 t a time. Only Pie, just from home, who expecr
three line and the snack bar are the food to taste exactly like
used as there are not enough cus- - mother s.

tomers to warrant the last line. It "There are the hollow men, the
would take another 2,000 students athletes, who crave food by the
to necessitate its opening. gross. There are the girls who

"Lenoir Hall is a non-prof- it op- - "pinch pennies" and, they hope,
eration and is one. of. the self-liq- - their figures, by dieting on salad
uidating enterprises on the cam- - . greens and pie a lamode. There are
pus," said Prillarnan. "It has to some who skip hot meals, and try
pay all of its expenses without any to . compete with the dining hall
outside help, the same as any other . by consuming crackers with cheese
commercial restaurant. To give an or peanut butter in their , rooms,
illustration of this point, I offer Some would have the dining hall
you last year's operation costs. In kept open around the clock to sat-th- e

fiscal school year ending June Lsfy, capricious appetites.
30, 1954, we served 722,000 meals. "So the manager of a dining hall

bably the steadiest player on the for Alexander is in charge of ar-tea- m

(

! rangements for the affair and is
Tn regards to Tony Radovich

j

and Frank Goodwin, who alternate
as the fifth man on the floor, Mc-

Guire pointed out that a eood game
from either or both of them could
easily mean the difference be-

tween a victory and a loss.

(See LIKINS, page 3.)

W rnuIo PYarllv nftf)7' nf nnp rent
I profit on each of these meals. In
j tng best year tne dng hall ever
had, that of 1946-47- , we . served
1,546,000 meals, and yet we lost
almost two cents per meal."

LENIOR HALL MANAGER GEORGE PRILLAMAN
A Greater Variety Of Food, An Overall B'tte Dining Hall .

it.


